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of mind springs, are enjo>yed, so wili this precious privilege of God's childrea
be possessed, and also in proportion as this is enjoyed, Christians are fitter
for every dutyr and triai. There are, two questions connected with p.eace of
mzind to which we devote a fewv moments. These art-

1. What is the peace of mind called peace of conscience? and
2. 11oiv is it to be obtained and preserved 1
1. Wizat is titepeace of mind ?

It is somnetimes called Peace of God-and the peace of Christ, the
peace of wbich God and Christ are the authors and bestoivers. It is a calîn
repose of soul, arising froni i mplicit trust in God as our reconciied God ane.
Father in Christ. It can be understood 'and appreciated only by those ivb j
have experienced it. It rnay bc better understood by reflecting on those
states of mmnd, wbhich are the very opposites of this peace. Fear, trouble
and sorrow are the states of mind, the opposite of tbis peace of mmnd.-
These spring froin a variety of sources. Smn is the grand source Mvbeîce ail
these bitter waters flow.

i. The feur of God's Nvrath, arising froni consciousness of guilt, is the
opposite of this peace. Ail sinful mnen ivho knowv God, and ibo acknow-
ledge the différence betwveen good and evii, are sometimes under the
influence of this feeling. They try to quiet thiir consciences by laying, some
flfattering unction to their souis. They say Ilpeace, peace, wvben there is
n0 peL.ce." But ibis state of fear is feit e-specialiy by those w'icse con-
sciences have hecm partially etilightened-tyho know theniselves as simiers,
and God as a holy and just God-and ivlio have but faint giimmerings of
the hope set Mèfre tli,'m ini the Gospel. The Iloly Spirit, thirough the
truth, bas convinced thien of sin. Thecir memory lias been quickened-it
recalls their past iniquities, and sets their bins ini array against theni-under
these influences tlîey read th threatenings of God with feelings of alarm
then the soul is tossed ivith tenipest and not coniforted-God is not knowvn
and not souglit as a rec onciicd Cod and Father. Sucli a state of anxiety
and fear is the v ery opposite of ibis peace of God. The person who enjoys
this peace niay ho conscious that lie is a sinner, a great sinner-that. as ho
bis desserts,. had lie obtained ail that lie nierihcd, ibis would have been
tribulation and angýuislir-exclusion fromi God's favor, and exposure 10 bis
wrath and curse. Thîis often is bis state-bis soul pervaded witli intense
seif-abliorence, hie repents in dust and ashies-and bis earnest cordial prayer
is, Goa be mercifuil 10 ie tlic sinner. But though hie thus feels hiniseif a
guilty creature-deserving God's mrath and curse-yethe rejoices that God,
io siione out of darkness, lias sbone im.fr bis soul-to give hitu tlîe ligcjit

of the knoiyledg-e of bis giory, as tbis is seen in Jesus Christ, Rie vieiv by
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